Professional rechargeable handlamp
Lightest, smartest and brightest handlamp in the market.
With its swivelling head, the digital display and a new optic is suitable to work in the hardest conditions.

- Ingress protection: IP66
- Weight: 1.1 Kg
- Measures: 260 x 110 x 110 mm (LxWxH)
- Optic: 7 LEDs (1 x 3W high power / 2 x emergency light / 2 x signalling function-blue or amber light / 2 x tail beacon-red light)
- Burning time:
  - MAIN LIGHT: 3 different light settings 3/6/12 h.
  - AUXILIARY LIGHT: 3 different light settings 6/12/24 h.
- Torch body material: Thermoplastic resin with high resistance to the impacts, extreme temperatures and corrosive substances
- Swivelling head: -30° / 0° / 30° / 60° / 90°
- Lighting source: 800 lm
- Switches: Two button switches of soft touch material ergonomic and oversized to guarantee easy pushing
  - Main: On/Off and light setting, Tail light On
  - Auxiliary: Emergency light mode or Signalling function
- Battery: Li-ion | Voltage: 3.7 V. | 10.000 mAh
- Accessories: Shoulder strap (included) - Magnet (optional)
- Charger: DC 12 V. / 24 V. | AC: 100/240 V. 50/60 Hz